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HughesLeadsSecond Ballot with 328;
T. R. Gets 81: Peace ParleysResumed

RUSSIAN ARWY
PUSHES AHEAD
INTO GALICIA

Crosses Stripa and
Reaches Zlota

Lipa River.

CAPTURE 13,700
MORE AUSTRIANS

Line Crumplcs Before the
, ierce Onslaught of

Czar's Hosts.

Pfltrogrfld, Jnafl P- Five days of thi
by the forces oi

eral Bussilo* have . rnmpll
from the Kovelsarny ra

average of fifteen rnill
actor the Russian? ar-

- completely broken through,
| the left flank of the Aoal

f tht Gei
man forcts after Captaring '-u!sk- A'

.. points the fltUcking Russians

have crosscd the lkwa and Styr river?.

.ad further south they are approaching
t-a Kiver.
tok. m Gfllieia, says to-night's

have
.,--.' have reachcl

Zlota l.ipa, whicn meani a

iarze and important advance.
' tbe day the RussiflM

| flera and 13.71 I men, making
in the five-day offer.

4,700 men.

\u-trian \rmies in Pcril.

\ Central NflWI dispatch 'rom Rome

IflYI that the Austrian front ha*- beei
etely brokrn along a front ,.f

four mile.-, to a depth of thirty-
frven and one-half milea.

Ihe Ruaaian advanate, according to

adviccs now threatens I

.he entire Austrian »rmj
afected, the Austrians finding

elves attacki-d from both the eaat

and the north.
rian Slav ¦ r<* declared

:h panic
the first attacks by tha " ;in(* ,0

have aurrendered without any real re-

incfl.
ent here mn

following* statement to day:
'"Wounded Austrian oflceri «"",.

ba Russian attacks tg
¦ were totally unexpeeted. On

the eve of the attaek the enemy wa«

--.ting the (Jetman victory in the
North S-ea with champagne and cognac,

-i opening of the Ru.-sian bo***
bardment ended tbe festi vities.

Austrians Surprised.
"From other lources eomes tbe tH e

¦ the Russian* aei/ed by auiprise
an Austrian railway station, with its

nel. Fifteen minutes later ¦

-y train, with troopa and fup-

arrived, and all the Austrians and
suppliei were captured. An hour lat.-r
trainloads of shells arrived, and al-o
frll into tbe ha:

-|r u cmplete
' m division, including tfli

son to

aaa a Hungariai Merey.
-.'i a revolver, bai flftarward flras

OiKarmed without difleulty."
itriflfl of the Ku.--ians are nt-

tablc largcly to the avi
ena of

,'f i ntangiement
.istible numoers. In omi

inits, \41. dered.
r |ai .'¦ number of

Yaluc of l.ulsk.
.... b in thfl i

at Both i

ftom this ;

and
long period of inactivity the

icted f roi .-

i graphy
| nat-

ural defences.
.ary observers regard the

' Srilj
ment, and flflsakafli

Iflflderahip of t.eneral Hi.
i0"ductcd the Curpathian CflB
made a record for pr

.aptun-d. an nn

porta.
tion between tho aouthwestern
ar.d the northerr aectioti, and thc
seiilon of it by the ."ussians is

ed t,s a valuab!*i itep toward the re-

capturing of loit tcrritory
iflaaiofl of I.utsk is a dirocl m»naee to
I emberg, upon which place the I
'r.ani rire tiow mas.-ing ih. r foi

F'etrograd Report. l.ain-

To-mght's officm! eoir.mun cation
SI4 «:

"The battle continues
ard Galieia. the Germana tt.. wij; to
cheek the derelopment of ou- offfln-
. . rn their pierced front. t.rrman

.a. e***r» «. *-aUaa-a.a. «

BRITISHER SAFELY RUNS
BALTIC SEA GANTLET

Chased by (Ierman Ships. ls
Saved by Swtdlsh Destroyer.

i oppnhagen, June !.>. Thfl Bl
s'eafner Dunrobin succeeded to-day *n

| through thc sour.d on th" way

flaild. She had been lyiag in ihe
h port of I.ulea, a thoufand miles

north Of the sound, since the beginning
,,<. thc prtaumably sUrted on

her journey immediately aftrr the bat*
tl. in the N'orth Sea.
The I'unrobin waa chaacd by I

armed (ierman trawlers, but Ihe Swrd

ish torpedo boat destroyer Cas'or, in

comrnand of .Prince William, suddenly1
arpeared and convoyed hei l

through the narrow woters
Ne4vsrapers here, commcnMng Ofl

Tiunrr*' appar*
royers ar.

. Haltic.
41

ALLIED ROOKIES TRAIN
ON AMERICAN SODAS

Mrs. Astor and Duchess of Marl-
borough Their Benefactors.
'¦.'erican ice crcam sodaa and stin-

*':iea are rcl'eving the tedium of two

and r'rench training camps, ac¬

cording to Charlc? K. Brown, an actor,
44 ho returned from I.ondon yesterday.
Mra. Wa'.dorf Astor and the Puchc?*
of Marlborough are the benefactors.

Hro4vn, after closing a recent thcat-
rical engagement. wm' to I.ondon to

ni'tall a modern soda fountain in Self-
The fame of it reaehed Mrv

AMor, and 1 him to put in

a fountain at Teplow, her country
place. From it drinks are served free
to the Canadiana encamped near by.

Ontsids Versaillflfl, Fraaeo, where

I . up a fountain for the
Duchess of Marlborough. the fl
"chocola'e mar-hmallow nut" is F**rvcd
at the camp of the American I.ogion.

BOY PHILANTHROPIST
NOW SITS IN A CELL

Accused of Taking Boss's Money
ln Give Sing Sing Coivicts.
Playing the millionairc philanthro-

.h Sunday was thr on< extrava-,
-H'.xo in whirh ninetcen year-old Sam¬
uel Wendell. a bookkerpcr
..f $10 ¦ w-frk, indulged. He delighted

I the i;fe termer. a'

Smg Sing and difltributfl $10 an*: |
bills among them that they might
enjoy thfl 1 ttlfl lus iries of life.

pa.tiroe rnighl have continued
indctinitely had h Kameros,
Wendell'. employer, sent his baokkeep-
er to have thr* firm'g bank acconnts bal-
anced. Two houra later he found ne

lorl $1,067 and one

Wendell returned later, and, it is said,
eonfflflflod he to<.k the money tfl
tribute among needy convicts.

day be 44as locked up a' hflodquartera
with Jnseph Aaront, a friend, who I.
accused of aesisting in distributing the

monev.
a

SPEEDER'S $15 FINE
CUTS ELOPEMENT SHORT

Caught on Way to Wed, Vouth
Thinks Matter Over and Quits.

]. there is an nl!y of Cupid near

Vonkera il isnt T'atrolman John Mul-

u 4.

Several daya ago Muliigan, who barl

trap 011 the road to Nflw
..n Denman for racmg

,. through North Yoi
ad wa 'l1 Briatol,

.* | Palla. She is si*t*on. After

Beall had fined Denman $16

and they resumed th'.r tl
. police court j

day that Muliigan had interrupti

£ the fine, had
tbe wed(lni), i* '..

IUa Bi throui
agent or the Childl

her the pa
,,f the fine had left him so ah.

funds he eould .: arry.

She bad to bm roll

CR00K WAS CROOKED
EVEN TO HIS LEGS

ttnman Sure of Those Bowcd
I'ins Court Believcs Her.

Jane. MeKooi whioh ha4e
>, got h>m

into a jam yesterday that protr.'-e. tfl
cost him a term in pr

Chargcd with stoMaling load pipe.
*. who is a pljmber. waa ar-

bcfure Judge Oflbonifl il Spe-
,.1H1 fljaai rarh Mra Mary

r who 1:-.* the housa
from whieh thfl pipe wai taken, wa-s on

¦Und for the proaoeul
e man." said -hc. poiating
-a plumbcr. "I -ou'.il * e*er

McKOM went tO ja.l to t»l ' ttn-

COIONEL SEES
HOPE IN DAY'S
G.O.P.BALLOTS
Has No Idea of Giving

Up Fight at This
Stagc.

MOOSE BELILVE
HUGHES BEATEN

Roosevelt Deterrnined to
Carry Battle for Ameri¬

canism lo the End.

-^.,^.4^... ,..-.¦-

Oyatar Bay, .lune 9. < olonel B
velt had no tfl tnake to-night
flftflf he had iearned the k-i, t of th<
second ballot at the Republiean con-

¦. tntion. There was no lack of
boWflVflr, ihat he felt encour-

md considered that he had still
¦ good fighting chance to obtain the
Republiean nomination.
The Colonel ha :' giving up

the fight at this stage of the game. He
;'¦ not convinced that Hughes has auf-
ticient slrength in the convention tfl
roll thc number of votes rciiuired for
nomination. He a looking hopefully
forwatd to the -vrnts of tO-mOta*4M

Pfll FtoaSfl iose touch
w.th the Progrei
cago during the balloting
publican convention and j:
turns directly from them. He i» ap-

parently holdirg off in announeing
tinal attitudc toward Hughea o

candidati
"has been deterrnined.

The fr.ct that Senator Penroae, "'

Pennsylvania, a.'ked for the adjourn-
ment after the second ballot is en-

eonraging 'o the Progreaaives. They
gCC the poai
dclegatt « from Penn
... Rot | atarting the land
Thry bplir -.- thfll H Ighl OW(

ticr.lly all hii Btrength on *he fll
l. From all inn

more Hill. the real fight «r II eorn
morrow i i the rapid trro
Roos< a;'ii in the Republiean

ion.
I um for \merir*ini'.iii.

harmony, bui ia determini
earry the cauia of Americanism '

end and fully awaken the coun-

ef here tn

night. The third ticket is still under
leration by ihe msn 44 ho may

head it.
Not an hour passed during 'he da]

that the anxious query dul r.o* reach

Sagamore Hill fmm the Progreaaives in
. hicago: "How lonp ni-.st we ara

The (olonel had one of the 1
task. ol

and
ed ai trained a ed to

They only i him.
.' i hem \. .i irre-

rounsel. Bul he held

tioi
¦ii, from ii

H
nominated and r» 0U( himself

eord ii4 an un-.-'

toward 'he Jerm irt-An
it uill lead u third

army into thfl
\n rip ln ( hicaj".

posaibility °f (he Co

nO 4Miy he COU .1 B»l there
train,

i tha nomii
Mondfl) Then

I ng iii-

ken in Ch lat-

11
nel R<j att night. He

ta
t utle ii -the 4v hole lituation

bai right along. He ia not for or
man until BOI

nominated. If the Republicai
on nominat n the

I

II and
from

Then a mai

.: Sagamon
Hil! with,
'.r.l-ute of

i olonel
go an bonorable half .

ta al! forces av*.- ion. If

leadcrahir
i indieated he

rters fed
tha patriotie duty of the

... ptrt* lo come thi

f____a*l A.m uama av. *a*a**aaa_

MOOSEREADY
TO NOMINATE
T. R. TODAY
_

Delay Forced by Lead¬
ers with Greatest

Difficulty.

DELEGATES TOLD
TO KLLP FAITH

Chiefs Believe Adjourn-
ment (iives the Colonel
Good Chance to Win.

.- * r Tha Ti *nna)

AudUorium, hieago, June 9. iN'oth-
ing hut a miracl" .an prc.ent tho nom-

l:**n r.elt for

nt, by the Progrflflsivs National
Convention to morrovv. Onlv thfl re-

BaauraBOOl of the lead-rs -.t the
Auditorium tha* ColOBfll Roosevelt him-
-rlf. waa 4 cry much oppOflfld to his
nomination ao early in.thc nroceedings
piiir*!.'.**] 'he dr !*.;*:."*« from -.veeping
e.ery'hmg before them today, aad
placing the Colonel on their tkki

J'or hour- the Rull Moor-e lea.lera

fought a losing fight with the dfl I

which endod only whflfl the ad-
*icnt of the P.epubli.

Tioi and thfl COnOOqUarfll belief that
¦¦ Hughes's char.cea had M

a blow «as announced and followed
by the ndjournment of the Progre> |

|el( >-.-.¦ krp* on guai il.

114 rr the teli'phone <.o dfltCCt any uncx

the llepui*! \
the bi*.** were tar\cn in the Coii.>eum

:m.| listcned anrl kflpl
.. l.l

"keep ihe fhith" and allow tfllfl
io bfl laKen hv ihe Kcpublieans, aecord*

-hp agreement between thc peace
confi** approved by 'olonel

.ppro4a! of tht <'olonel
trump card held '.p thi lee ei

lera, but never plavcd, for
when night
ihe (.. ;. gati red ou* arith long

in the hot. stick v theatre, vvcre

4*.illing to u.411 for a nominal
nur houra more 4\nn't n:«ke

any difTerenci," aaid Governor lliram
Johnson. The crowd agreed and ac-

eepted the motion to adjourn.
Melogatcs Just l.islen.

There 4vaa 1 ** buriness
during the day. The platform was teti-

tatively agreed upon \4ith only a few
change.. A tight to irserf a prohibi-
t".n plank wa' henten by a votfl "f

aftrr tho leaders hal e.

plained at length that to put it in

and not Amer-
lll would then become the main

lign.
roat the delcgate*

ed and listened. Realising that
'¦.ii i.nly bv

good humor, the lead
.nail in the

hall. called them to thfl platform, anf
pluy im the er

ire and its aenM <
rorne

ineerl.
.,-.*. lence,

"ment
"* liam II. Taft had fourteen

nediately a dclcg;.-- fl Kan«aa
demanded thfl icrvilar order. Thia

ecehea,
and i ed the difll*

lliram Johnson,

lohaao* I rges Ilrla...
I bad

mi the requeat of
lr> favor

:.'*d his re-
.riciat ion of the ".* *i

:¦ that in the end
and principle.

trail
*;.-'

rnoot and of

Merlc Vini eat. of I owed
more dcnuncir.tion* of the "old
t ..nt liinr.l on |ia|* I. (olnmn 3

THE FIRST AND SECOND BALLOTS.

(Necessary to ehoice 494)
lst ballot.

Hughea .253i2
Roosevelt. 65

Root.....103
Weeks.105
Burton. 76 .'%
Fairbanks . 74 ¦ 2

Cummins. 85
Du Pont. 12
Sherman .,..,..... 66
La Follette. 25
Brumbaugh . 20
Ford. 32
Knox . 36
Taft . 14
Borah . 2
Willis . 4

McCall. 1
Wanamaker. .

Wood . 1
Harding. .

Not voting. 2 ¦ 2

SECOND BALLOT BY STATES.

2d ballot.
328' |
81
98-2
79
76'2
83i 2
85
13
65
25

26

1 .
1 .

2
12

r, 5
7

1 .
1 .

1 . .

3 1 2
l . 2

4
1 .

30
26

1 . . . 14 .

1 IL, 1'..

19 . .

3«.. . l!

11

Alabama (16. 9
Arizona (6). 4
Arkansas (15).
Caltfornia (11). 11
'otorado («6). .

(lonnecticul (14)... 5
Delaware (6). .

Florida (8) . .

(ieorgia (17). 6
Idaho <8). 4
lllinois (7)8).
Indiana (30).
lowa (26).
Kansas (20). 10
Kentucky i'_'(>). ll
Louisiana '(12. 6
Maine (12). 8
Maryland (16). 7
LVfasaachusetta (36) 12
Michigan (30). 28
Minnesota (24). ...

Missiasippi (12)... I
Missouri (26). 22
Montana (8).
Nebraska (16).... 2
Nevada (6). I
N. Hampshire (8).
NeW Jersey (28)
New Mexico (6).,
Nrw Vork (871 ..

N. Carolina (21)..
N. Dakota (21)...
Ohio (48).
Oklahoma (20).... 6
Oregon (10)...... 10
Pennsylvania (76) 8
R. Island (10).
S. Carolina I 11) .

S. Dakota (10.
Tenneasee (21).... 8
Texaa <2G). 3
Ctah (8). 5
Vermont (*>. 8
Virginia (15).8' j-
Washington (5).
W. Virginia 116)
Wii-mnsin -»)) . II

Wyoming (6). r'

Alaaka (2). ¦

Dist. ot* Coi. (2). .

.

Hawaii. l-" ] . . _

Philippines. . . -" '

Porto Rico. . . . .

Totel.328 Hl 98 79 76 88 85

Scatetring.La Follette, 25; Du Tont. 13; Sherman,
Knox. 36; McCall, l: Wilia, 1; Wood, 1; Harding. i: U;

maker, 5; nol voting, 2.

I .] t,i:>'' 4;'"-' »9 the reeult 'tht ;<>t will t

pane i

IH

43
rj

2 3
.>
_

2 42
9 2

_ 48 ._ _

6 4 I 1

. . . 8

4

'J 1

23 1

2 3
4C

10

l

1

11., 5 .

- 7
1 3

l

65;
ina-

/ on

How He Was Nominated
I'resently you wiil hear arguments about tht- methods

n-rd in the conventions. By reading in to-morrow s

paper the exatt, interestmg reports Iroin Chicago you
will know just how the results were obtained. \ ou will
know more than the name ot the man.you'll know
how he got it. Then, when somebody starts to argue,

you'll be sure of your ground.

<Thc aTribitnc
/ trei to I.mai.the 1 ruth:

\c« a /. ditarials. \d\ enisemenf

LITTLE DROPS OF RUM
TO RUN WATER WAGON

.Municipal Saloon's Protits Will
Build Water Works.

h :e V. .* '-. Foflf «a-
». a bav<

on July 1, ard their
.- '^ii4* by a munii

ownr*,; .

From the proftta of thia --aloo thfl
laal to build a municipa. »a'r*r

i h ¦

.»-0

Struck by Long Island Train
!:;!-...

ng a. ross the track" in apparent
^.ar.l for th.

.* '-l.r.. Simpaon, i

place. was badly hurt thia afterno. n
when a Long Ifllaad I

r . 4» H

Avenufl erossiag < *.'¦* WiiU'd
aad tne wazcu deaj-.iihed.

JUSTICE MEETS DEFEAT
IN ADJOliTOIENT VOTE

Kffort of Hughes .Adherents to
Force Continuation of Ballot¬

ing Beaten, 694 to 286.

BOTH CONVENTIONS WILL
MEET AGAIN THIS MORNING

Whitman Predicts Justice Will Win in To

day's Balloting.Perkins Refuses to Pre-
dict Outcome of Harmony Conference.

Proa r\ S.afT Contvpondent of Tlie Tribune

Chicago, June 9..One more day was given for conciliation
between the Republican and Progressive conventions to-night,
when, over the opposition of the Hughes men, the Republican con¬

vention adjourned without a nomination, after Hughes had failed

lo win on the second ballot.
The two ballots taken before adjournment showed the

Hughes strength, in a gain from 253 */% to 328-2 votes, and that
without any serioiu break in the favorite son muster. W. Murray
Crane attempted to shift the Massaehusetts delegation, but eould

get only twelve votes for the Justice. Michigan gave him «U but
two of her thirty, and he picked up the rest from the uninatructed

delegates.
The 460 which the Hughes people had claimed for the second

ballot was far from developing, but they are confident to-night that

as soon as the conciliation committee has made its report the Jus¬

tice will win.

VOTE A TEST FOR HUGHES.
The vote on adjournment was considered a test for Hughes,

but the count of 694 . \ to 28611 failed to show his full strength.
It did show that he will not be nominated till the leaders have de-
c*ded that there is no further hope of compromise, and also that he
is far away the strongest candidate if they do decide on a break.
The Progressive convention adjourned when it heard the results of
the balloting.

Immediately the conciliation committee resumed its work, but
with slight hope of success. The two parties apparently are doing
little more than make a reeord for campaign use.

The Republican convention will meet again to-morrow morn¬

ing at 11 o'clock, while the Progressive delegates will be called to

order half an hour earlier.
There is an element among both so anxious for the defeat of

Wilson that it is really seeking a compromise, but for the most part
the delegates are determined..on the one side, that it shall be
Roosevelt or no one, and, on the other, tha/ft shall be any one but
Roosevelt.

Governor Whitman of New York to-night asserted that
Hughes would be nominated to-morrow. "The peace conference
to-night will be futile," he said. "There is no prospect of an agree-
ment, and Justice Hughes will be named as standard bearer of the
Republicans to-morrow on the third or fourth ballot."

"I hesitate to predict the results of the conference to-night,"
said George W. Perkins.

HUGHES STILL FAILS
TO BREAK SILENCE

Will Not Speak Unless He Wins
Nomination.

-

Waakiagtea, Jaas 9. Justice H
r.j .., brra'r. bis silence a_<

ri04vs cum. that hu name ha.l bei-n

plarrrl oefore thr* Kepublican eonven-
* .¦. tmentarj, Lawn *

-».l to m»ke the slighte't
comr.

The ju.'tic^ wis in h.« library ju-t
luneheon when he wai n

-nor Whitman ha-1 g4jt h.m in

nomination. He refu-.- U NS »ny
one
"He will have noth.ng ta sa" -jnlesa

thc convention nomim'.ei him," stated
tary iir»fn.
.1 he speak in that event?" Mr.

¦¦I .i.,r.'t kaow." said th* secretary.

F1RST SECOND BALLOT
TAKEN IN 28 YEARS

Colneum. Chicago, June
9, lo-day's failure to
choosr a candidate for
Pre<id<-nt on the firit hallot
rnade it nrcessary to take a

second ballot for the ru«t
time in a Republiean N«-
tional ( on.entun Mnce 1888.

T. R. Mrn Sure of \'-lory.
Thfl RtTrOSOVOll people WOti

ably encouraged by the ad, .urnmfr.',
have claimed tha* delav '.raa tha

one thing tha* Colonel ee.iH t0 win.
Thia givflfl one more day's delay, at
Icaat.
There are report' Y.re 'o right that

some of the "old guard" Iradera ha .»

their follovon to pian Ofl atayit.g
i.**re ovrr Sunday. Tl *. tOO, en.-ou'.

agrd the RoOOOVflll people, ainee thej*
aa an indicat.on that the orgar,-

i/ition leadera were in no hjrry ta
force a Bght

( hangea on Se. ond Rallol.
On the first ballot Just.re Hughea

'. votea II e got 4'J from ha
fltO, and, a.atde from "regon and

Plorida, the rema.r.drr wera largely
scattermg
On the aecond ballot he m-reaaed ti

IZS-ai votes. It requirej i'Ji \otea to
nominate.

e! Roooovfllt's teomoet atrer.g* i

in the lirat day'a balloting was 81 vote<.

Besides Just.ce Hughea, tne (olonel
and Charlea Fairbanks, of all the eigh-
..ern men who had 4 0trs or the firat
ballot, alone made an increase on tho
aecond.
On the Irtt h. t thfl Ifl *ga'.es fol¬

lowen 4r,ring fof
favon'e aora and pnmar-. choice*.

. /ot 1 ., E hu Koot.
umnmna. W; Fairhana.a, 7*S.

Sherman. .***>; Rooa.vc'.t. .'-.S. and Knov,
~*v H-r.ry For i; ¦. M I gfl | *

4-oi.ea. by inatructiona l-or-ner Pre-
dent Taft «*.

' "le.aa, and tho


